
h*.l> »WBT livre nearly. if not -enlirviy, •«
i»uch M m act oilier Stair or territary in ingle help to War HB 
llie Lowe. IntWrlity, loo, in tarfeim of a nirbrl world—4h 
*•***•>» •Отої» III be napping , tiit very I 
toundetipn» of tiVoral thought and pngei- 
plv. ioderxl, l be і bought oi bringing 
faiuilyd» Uie mid* of (be skeptical m®*- 
ma of th* moral nnu<w.phrro in thi* western 

. aomeil.ing ttrrijflr. This »n- 
poison -tr.ii* to permeate evrty soul*
$<ммит «£-чюіну ; end wire it 
І assurance <*f Die j*n rence ae«l

J« Almrgb-y S*v>*ur, nud the. only hold* die Ire*. . Troth Interpreted by 
cbcfting Aod «шиЖіпйу рфіуг of H|> lore і» not oaly explained, it le agplitJ end 
'* еяі-eeding greet end pm-. oiie prumivvey' enforced e* well Tt*
Chneure» would be rend* to give up. with light, Th-ongb 
8etan enl hie vtnirenriee ere not, hvwevw, unto as manne, breed 
haring If all titeirojra S»V. though they «string all needful qua 
are diligently teiemfthiag Uieir nronS Feeding 
holds. Here and there a tort ot ibe enri^. Christ
lh being stormed, sod encouraging v:\tvnre Й*»1е all «erfiee •‘enay** aed all burdens 
•re being achieved for King Jesuv. "light.”

Since my last through your colume*, « What i* the «com w kappiars# end rue- 
sene* of meeting* were held in Огайо» «*mî U*e! Рщ “he that dwelleth .a 
church, to th* quickening of the member» bee dwelleth >u ОлІ, and Oed ia hw."— 
of the church,ted the evening ef (W 
unooooereedpWtd a few profrreed to be led

TJ^SL a P, ?'*"'• "L, »' ,h' 70 M« «.ЛГ* r. la IbN -

sssr^v"К2Ж£:."^г,, 2z:.îrtt2-
■ttajtaooo ta roftortro, ta „„„
***f , b0,b i0 *'■ «Мірі H., taw о»

otarp. «d 41» » 1клд„. F„„, g
taWtiin Hytb««i.

Ill# burden of hie contempt Ціvn,
«*»*• *toH
•* W**lt

pOMiihle without leee. The тебе admlre- 
of a warm be#*, • hawing with lore’s 
vxhaii-tV*S impel», WJÎ1 make u* relf- 
deoying, vouragvop» ю danger, keen ia 
perceiving opporuwitr W> repel меди I r .and 
joyful in ante of aervièe foé-tibrtst and

wlU-
ijaere

up a

P
Better titan earthy rubles ikkwe. Gold 

cannot ualouk the treasure* of truth t love
i.elp
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np«te truth ini 
and vltoweer
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the moral 
McC ready \ 
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,aod I wot ad vine 
for the de*toe, Brh.%

had
other

Шtokens of <L 
Some of ua Щ 
opening spring 
rxteadiog out] 
gvuieg our pd 
oae errrlce on

anddB
I (vice in the destitute

■This»

Vwa merely 
iMbe platter 

paid at «M door ef a theatre

done Щ the

the
ehaseai, ao eroolred that ifastoaight line 
were drawn upon them frofc heed to toot, 
it would eut them ia two twice.

—*’If we eanuot make men sober by 
law,” say* a newspaper writer, **we can at 
least stop making men drunk by taw.” ■-

—Percy W, Haatiega,who was complete
ly paralysed below the neck, but yet 
sucoeeded to winning fame in eketchiag 
and painting ia water oolorw, died recently 
at Lusmbarg, Мам. He drat learned to 
write by balding the pen in hie mouth. He 
pawed from a good pen

—The largest German gun has just beta 
nted at Wilhelsnahaven. lu weight 

je 10 too*, length 33 feet, diameter of bore 
14 iiwhee, weight of charge nearly 3 
hundred weight, weight of shell over T 
hundred weight.

trying to ealiat the sympathies, lime, лп4 
f****i«« of-our member* iu the 

towV*to Otq work ,1» the summed i eg 
oowntry by setablishmg Snndar sehoblw to 
be kept at least during the moderate 
weather. There ia great danger of a 
*ecie. of spiritual dyspepsia seiaiag oe 
ahristiaos who are constantly (yd aad hav- 
iag little oe no exerei» of heart aad coal. 
Dyspepsia, the rioketo, rheumatism, heart 
dieaaae,and even apoplexy, are lobe met 
with, in the spiritual an well Же in the
physical system, and good, wholesome,
g low-«getting exerei», ia the spécifie pre
ventive and cure.

A. McD.

Levs a Servie*.

The habit of doing God’s will, act so 
much from a sense of duty as from deep 
love, ia the secret of ooe’a happi

Io oar domeetic relation* it ia 
oaly a Under regard tor those near us that 
will sweeten daily life aad entree t# to 
discharge every obligation with delight and 
fidelity. When this in the secret spring of 
notion, the heaviest hardens, sometimes, 

carried with so light a heart that we 
are misunderstood by the ordiaary oheerv- 
er. A pastor, ia one of bis visits, was met 
at tbs threshold by a cheerful, bra re parish- 
*w. He knew tbdt nil through those 
toilsome days and sleepless nights the sick 
little child had taxed a mother’s care to 

ant prepared tor the 
oourege which he then found. ««Surely,” 
he anid to himsa]f, “ this ia altogether un
natural.” “ After the terrible strain a re
action must follow, possibly 
thb result of n burden that none can carry,

of everlasting love shines 
upon the glebe of oar life wftli tropical 
force, but wr'get away to the North Pole 
ef doubt aed (her, and then

»D(i
plain that

has such little heat, or that tt is so 
long below the beriwa. He that will net 
go to the ire ought not to complain that . 

ieceld.
—Everything around a man looks yellow 

to bias when be himself has been yellowed

the I

the

by jeaadine frees the bead to the sole (of
the toot. So, we asay suspect impure mo
tive* ia the actions of others, because we 
oureelve* are not free from the leaves of 
impure testing Ia both 
our mm color that Wo

alike, tt is 
і aad strange to 

soy, w* as* it without doubting where « ft

undesigned oooteeoina of personal guilt; 
aad where that guilt has any hidden history 
among the shadows of the past, only wait
ing to be sought out, uttered suspicion 
often incites men to haut after il aad drag 
it to the light of a public exposure —Ah.

—?» » certain section of our otty there 
ia a branch of that great ieotitutiou the 
theatre—an institution that, by the testi
mony of very many of its beet friends, is 
like a stagnant pool from whom precincts 
moral malaria is continually diflhesd.—JBe.

--At Stockholm a Religious Liberty 
Union baa been formed to bring about a 
separation of Church and State.

—Oa Sunday before teat the venerable 
German historian, Leopold too Rnnko, 
passed away iu Berlin at the greet age of 
90, literally dying in the haraem. Proba
bly no man of our time has labored more 
inceeeently for.orerty 70years^r accumu
lated more stores of knowledge. Io Wit 
being then io hteMtkyear he began hie 
famous WtU 6*»ckickU, or History of the 
World, to be completed in alee volumes, 
one of which has since appeared annually. 
He had completed six volume#, aad it ia 
bettered that he has left enough material 
tor the seventh.

ill anas.

aot even a mother.” Ah, he bad not
measured the depth of ua wasting love tor 
her child і it* marvelous power to endure; 
its iaatinct of hope ; its ready ability to 
arise, at the right moment, the chosen 
remedy; above sill, its immutable trust 
in the merciful Physician. Had he 
known how lave quickened the 
pulses of her bring, he would have expect
ed only to have seen that rooraing the 
radiant, hopeful face that actually did beam 
out before him. He had forgotten, in this 
moment of sympathy, the in visible power 
within ; he wai absorbed only in her pre
sent burden, and in the

So it always is ia the divine life. Love 
is stronger than all els*. When abed abroad 
in out hearts it scaWe mountains of diffi
culty. To follow the Master when Hie 
enemies would lacerate Hie brow with 
some fresh crown of thorn a, or pour upon 
Hie atoning work some form of obloquy Kor 

* " * r men whh 
neholy threats of unbelief—to noMy share

%
• 4*

.
§

Directions to Snbserlbtn in jtemit- tiymeelvaa. They do not invite friend I i- NuNiah of Bobtili. Monday was spent in 
ness. They expect to be neglected, and the discussion of the following questions 
are ready to put the worst construction on which were opened by the persons named t 
actions. At the same time, it must be | 
said that generally too little attention is 
shown strangers. They are feeling lonely, 
end need a kindly word and a warm hand
clasp. It ia also a critical time, and there 
should be special effort made to transplant 
the old interests to tlie new sphere. Pas- line and for w 
tore cannot do all ibis. If our member*
would міг 4ІІ beoo tho lookout » «pt.lt 4 "B, tht tioptioo of wb4t plot of 
a kindly word or do a kindly deed to the raising funds can our church members be 
stranger, or to direct the pastor to hia case, "'«ri eucoesefullr ieduoed (o contribute as bo. m„b -І.Ш ta doue. And.ta, . J&r* 2±.?aBir * 

pmilegt it .hMld ta. J«u. .,11 ,4j 10 , 5 .. A„ „d l.boriu, 4. ..
all who look after the stranger, “I ras a ought for the salvation of the children of 
stranger, and ye took me in.” ‘hie land Г James of Ankalatampara.

„ _ , The topics were all discussed with inter-
-E»ou« BUM,,0.,04.-1, .. pro™- Th, .ho. tb.t ft.,

tal Ih4t ft. poo, gt.o more p»porU044ll, , tho knowfedg* 0, ft, thiog.
then the rmh. We were not prepared, “... * ; •. . .____, B . ~T. . . . , . .. *__fv relating to the Irmgdom as well as in thehowever, for the (bets brought out in a . *. . .. .. . #

оГГсГЛи^иЬ^;.‘”.П* AM.,.„00 oo taiog btamta ftta

thrChurch of Ragland to Fo»i*b MIsamus, W‘Hr* “* Є°ере1 WSe wl<iom or MW 
,u=« . .u , і/, preached, ami that for this work the Homeamounted in 18M to tits splendid sum of ÎT. . .. ,

•1,157,700. Of this sum ihstitled clames МІМК>0 ®Шп1 WM B0W csl,m< for 
w .v funds, voted unanimous)) that the colIvenu* berm* ov» 7000, gave bat the pittance . , , ,ta ИЛМ TIN foliotai., fbl. ft"., th. Т^і тҐ 

tritatlM ta »eh Of ft. СІ444.І Of th. 71
dtatajta ta» ootahta HtaKUlM., ,4ft. „otalt,, ” 1*^7 «W« “!«*: ThU .,11
alft*«.ft ibit.ll. mn Itav- , (,іяши wh b* J«IJ for.tad* with .04pproprl.i« l«-
K.Nt.,4, 10 th. .pprawohm, taniliot with 1 duohtal ,i»«.......... ЛЇ.1» - ». fro» OO.of 4,r T.lujo. btaftno.

іааіам be seed to the Bepueta M saris give..................... NO M •• The oollaclioa of Sunday afternoon, was
" You on ft. ta*». I taotololi, who uo .......... “ ^*0 to ft. Bobbin ohnroh-
i. u» .«Ч. potaik. -о, Г..1.14 ft- •• п» »»—», *d r^»a. «»»«<ч
4o.Net Mhuoo tataimonj *oi..llh*p«iof l.uMpw. ........ 1.1» olota 00 Mood., .,*N*-to 04.1 ptar

I» lord. ........... ll.lt " .Ift tta A
9 «0 - Chtaook Г:

“ Th.4>l».i.|.taiiBjteuwiMhta Wnjhl.
UN. On,. М» Archibald .od штміг

’«Pfvsuniption” to immerse several candi- 
ііацв ia the pit-enee of the largeet religion* 
gathering ever seen in that dity. As is 
ninsal in such cases, a series of Ftirring ad
dresses followed, attacking our views oftbe 
Ordinance. But, like the toomerang, this 
weapon is apt to return and hit the one who 
4M* it, and we And that sermons against 
inimeftion help us eventually.

і ТЖК NSW C1TT OF V**COVVKB.

ting their Snbtoriptions.
Many eubacribera live where there is no 

agent, and are in doubt as to the way to 
remit their subscriptions. It is very easy. 
60 to the nearest Poet Office, if it ie a 
money order office, it will be found most 
oonvenieot to send, an order. If not, en
clore the amount and register the letter, 
and -ttiWill qbme without fail. To make 
even money, tVo might remit together.

6W All our Futon an Agtnti.

1. 'How should the Lord’s day be ob
served by us 7” Mrs. Archibald.

2. "That the kingdom of God may be 
speedily established in tiie land, what 
are me great needs of Christian workers T” 
Bags van Bsharà of Ankalatumparn.

3. “What ie tbe olgect of church diet-ip- 
hat' offences should it W

B. Subaraidu of Biiuli*
Havingcvuducted iporning service in the 

Neq Westminster Court Houee, I rode on 
horseback to the new city of Vancouver on 
BuniKl Inlet, 13 miles northwest This 
is a town of great expectations in view of 
the tfretern terminus of the C. P. Railway 
being establiahed there. Threading my 
way through crowds of men who, like 
Macajwber, art “waiting for something to 
turn up,” I entered a room used for a pub
lic hall. Here I preached to fifty or SO 
people, and then there followed a delightful 
social meeting of testimony and praise. 
Having 
in stani

—Srvaoeov’e Com.koc.—At the anni
versary, just held, it was stated that 700 
men passed through the college sieve its 
founding. Of these 547 are still in the 
ministry, 120 out of England. In the ten 
year* front 1878 to 1Й85, 5H>0R had been 
added to the churches under the ministry 
of there brethren Over gl 0,000 were 
given at th# anniversary meeting, to the 
funds of the college. Invited any who were interreted 

ng a Baptist cause there to remain, 
to my surprise and joy about twenty re- 
-poodid to the invitation. After in informal 
expression of opinion, it waa unanimously

—Сожептмгг (tj^IUv. В White,Chair' 
of the Congregational Union of Great 

Britain, gave an address at th| Baptist 
Unit» in London. He stated that Us was 
a Baptist, that the reading of books ia 
tevor of infant baptism “bad tbs efibdt upon 
hie mind to predate thuoùeviotioe they had

earttif .derided to take prompt steps 
owanfc haring regular meetings, and or 
[anizikg a* a Baptist Choroh.

Tbsgatiook is hopeful, but these good 
•retbiW-ue was the care with Victoria 

aad N*r Westminster churches when they 
started* are very weak financially- Here 
in a chfnct for a grand investment in the 
Lord's Pause, with compound spiritual in
terest. ^Thle new city is fairly swarming 
with pifcfe and onr aim should be to es
tablish В good Baptist interest in such a 
ihrvt»M|g keen ef opmmafcial activity. 
('••nossHatiM of forces Is » peat secret of

Ratumiag «

в*para church on the
113 I attireAad yet ha dans aot ally bimreif with tbs 

Baptists again ; baoaaae the Ceagiegenenal 
tels are

83 hoaarable* “teasthan 
83 sir* «« «« ««

tolerant of )»te Baptist views. 
In the final prevalent* of Baptist reati- 
meata whiah he propbscisa, will he bare 
as much glory a* if he bad taken his place 
where bte baHedrestoH bare pet sod kept 
him 7 Ha deaa .aot conceal hie belief, 
however, and this ta teall. It may require as 
reach moral nerve to speak out, even 
though the lift influence is not coat with 
tha words, as though it were.

The showing made by tit# gifts of the 
wealthy is not meoh bettor i 

Oaly 144,758 cams ia aabaeriptioaa aad 
benefactions of |50 and upwards. Of 318 
sabeeribere, 158 gire $80 each, ope givre 
$2.500, one $1,250* oa. $1,888, tree $785 
and one $750. Twelve pire $888 each. 
The comparison, county by county, be
tween the «mounts received by su been p- 

$50 aad upwards with the 
I in smaller sums is, as Mr. Grubb

- t,*”,M,TT С«мшх,.тА мотіИ* м»" «'liulta.-' Th«°sLm°i77..^. bul

persons of limited income are the nntoiliag 
source of its financial strength.

Is there net here a suggestion for us in our 
fipaocial work 7 Let ua get *a large sub
scriptions as possible from the 
wealthy ; but let ns adapt our ayetom to 
the gathering in of th«f tittles. In this way 
there will not be the earn* risk of a variable 
and uncertain і
goad or had time*. There will also he that 
mere general Christian culture, through 
the habit Of giving, which shall makp oar 
people most large-hearted aad devetad.

•gais by the MW at Bimlipatom.
oo my рову, I prrechal iu 

New Westminster again ia tha evening,
Oa Wednesday more mg of the following 

week the Cenfrrtana of the Baptist Mis- 
aoaarire of tha Dominion began at Cooaa- 
ada and ooutiaaed until Saturday noon 
The etatistios of lbs eeerehee are aot at 
hand but I know that the total membership 
Deo. Slut, 1886 wo* 1870 aad that of this 
number IMS belong to the АШи Field.

The isaatoae of the Conference were pro
fitable, hat aaS ao muck so ae either of the 
other thrde which it has beau my priviieg* 

. We missed more than words 
tol& the loved tuna, the wise aannori, 
•on! stirring sa toast asm of ear now 

minted brother Timpany. Wa mbred.too, 
Bro. aad Stater Hutchinson aad all of tho» 
at home oa furlough.

Oa Monday evening, the 25th of Jan., 
Merer*. MoLeurin, Craig, Archibald, with 
their wlrw. Misses Gray and Frith aad Mr. 
Carrie—nine in all—started in the two boats 
of the Board of the Upper Province Mission, 
for the Jubilee nt Nellore. Next day we 
crowed the Goda very, on Thursday, the 
Kistra ; and on Sunday morning we arriv
ed ia Ongole, and 
welcome from Bro. Clough. He prevailed 
upoa ua all, l. e. the male portion of our 
company, to speak to t|tf aodteace of ap- 
wards of five hundred people who 

bled Iu the okureh.
Baria. Them pace and Campbell were 

also prenant and spoke.
By ai* next morning tke tide waa in and 

we were offfgaia. 8oou we found our
selves peering through that part of the 
great Buckingham caaa^wkioh Dr. Clough 
dug at the time of the famine.

(Goodurioo next wedi.)

A«„i bed tha privilege of meeting th 
I re (bred there arouad the Lari’» Table 
and pailakiag of the esemortil of Hie 
dying loft. Thu4 eùAsd a busy but meet 
delightful dag's work tor the Mostar- Obi 

Ming interests ia l.C. may 
the hearts of some «4resiling 

they may prevail with God

tioosof
received ihai

he laid néon t 
Jacobs," that 
ia prayer eaaar behalf.

merefj te vE^Tl base 

4 the pdrstlsgs of baplte.ag lour ! 
twltevera. •'Two of three, Bro. aed 
Wilson, formerly Coagregai 
become convinced of the sqrij 
our position, aad, with their oaly son, re
quested baptism Here is another instance 
of “household baptisms." It

difficulties of Chicago University whh in- 
•traction* to fortouWeeoee planofettion 
recommended (1) that aU contentiaq w|« 

eompaoy ce are, (8) that 
be entered into whh the 

" company permitting the University to hold

date for the sum of $300,000 ; that $10,000 
rent for the premises ht paid by August 10, 
Oytttat there be raised $10,000 for rental 
by Aug. 1 and $560,000 payable Цу April 
1,1887 to-be expended in redeeming the 
property, for current sip eases, improve-

the insurance

plurale*-J* of

, dependent oo the

WiW. btaita ft** № Sta’-t Star
mission work was begun cad there it has 
been chiaf^y carried on. Th* fourth candi
date wee $ young roan, a member of the 
Episcopal,oharoh, who had been living

ite ІагеГ 
of heart
шкщи

—Mixirraae* Am Socirrv.—Our readers 
will have perused with deep ioterwt Dr. 
Bill’s oommuaicatioa in last week’s імам 
It would be a grand thing if our Nova 
Scotia brethren could but put down $10,800 
betide the $10,000 given by Mr. Bradshaw. 
If the Lord will put it into the hearts of 

of hie stewards to provide a fund for 
the aid of hh worn-out servants in Nova 
Beotia it will be

і red a most cordial
with this 

As we

Пу, and had experienced a 
in three cottage meetings, 

upon there first fruit* of our 
, we feel that our labor baa 

vain in tke Lord. Please re- 
whoever buys a photograph 

church ia helping to build a 
for our mission. W. B.

fond, etc. etc. If H were re easy to mire 
$500,000 re it ia to resolve to do ao, tins 

v University, ao ftiU of promise of great good 
tor the future, would'be delivered from its 
troubles, at one*. It it to be hoped that 
the princely givers of our denomination la 
the U. 8. will taka the matter up, aad 
carry it through, as they did the providing 
of a building for the Яетівагу allxtoteville. 

—GemxAS CèaaxsroxDooe.—-Laàt week

ion wjrk

of ou» aeiol 
little ohapj) ft

for gratitude. It 
will also aeaka it possible to do away with 
the aeelioaal

:
from our German

. T .r_____ ___ ___We are sure it
has been enjoyed, as will be the other* we 
expedt to receive. Bro. Boville ia a gredu-

Nearly two months have glided into the 
past, sinos jour reader* hare had word from 
this quarter. There have been busy months 
here, both la the natural aad spiritual
fields. Oae of the floret reasons has jut 
dored in Dakota for tilling soil and sowing 
read, that k»s ever been enjoyed in any 
country or efry clime ; aad by tor a larger 
renege in this territory be* this
w rojtajp —P ft44 —' tat,

І* Тахт, іСіпив ram Boumli, | 
lasts, Aran, 0, IBM. \

I do ut like to be always reoeiviag aad 
making no
ia camp et at tha station, year virile are

. . ШШШШШШШ
spiritual uplifting, and it Metso but right 
that now and again t should try to make 
sores return. My hot we* frees the Bim- 

fboofrd
or Noverebor. Tho tour upon which I 

‘ then was, was ooutiaaed for eighteen day*, 
doriag whloh time fortrutoa viUagea, large 

і wed small, were reached. This tour wre

afo^of Топило UnivereKy smd McMaster
Oa the first Baaday of this mouth, Rev. 

Bobert Innate, of New Westminister, aad I,

nr ». to,
Every weak, whether

—Rsuccae F 4M* то Bbtrnuaa N. В. 
Aaaociатм» .—The following reduetioa of of srekaaged palpite. Leaving Tiatoria ia

“ Bithet” the Friday reerniag

about 3800) 
ririag ground 
eitire Fraser

the

»t M.niM44d l4Nreolo.Nl Itallnta. ftd 
ft, D*ta Jto« o, rim beta, will gire 4
tsireiroaeviireaabrtotaw-
c.»rn».ft.Cl.fto,*.*-o,NUo.. -

-Too*4fc-A f41tar.nta.4ta4 «ta» 
mure, to мкргіГО' ebeal foe reatoty lately 
formed ip Bosks, tq look after tke Bapt.su 
moving iwfrauauhooadft «Hie daughter bud

The
previoas, I arrived the 
the loyal City 
whisk ia prettily 
ovariookiag tha placid 
*TW. Without pausing to meatioo the 
berinaw outlook of that city, I hasten to 

Baptist iatoreete there.

in
(population
situated ea df a few dare now aad

ta.itthen, of frosty, raw weather, the 
all that oould be desired 

by the a»o*l4ffiealt to please.
The price for grala that were expected 

to Improve hfclbe spring, hare very per
ceptibly d<$i|oiated. Many who took 
special paite» to watt aad with some ex
pense retained their wheat through lb# 
wletor, are *w taking 56 cents aad from 
that to 80 owU, for their wheat instead of 
78 ota. ot mite, which they could have 
have bad teekaatama, aad in the early 
winter. Yet notwithstanding this, the 

the torerere are with characteristic

BoMHIVUh ta» taj.i.relto.,d^ritl 

-Ш -tab wre Лш ta n .UtaffM, ta 
bat tow af which I had beau before. Wa 
told tire crowd» ef prepls who gathered to 
beer that they were perishing through sin 
aak *ab«rtod tins to believe 
lavtour ot rinnste, the Lord l 
I had with 
from both
into beads we were able to visit 
togre two « three times. Breamed from

marked progress has been made la Ike
too* of great obstacle*. Since the arrival 
of tbrirwtowwd pastor, a little more than 

age, the membership bas basa ia- 
>om ato to ikirtfont, tbs financi

al aad spiritual ability baa qulatly etrength-

goaa to a suburb of Bastes to live. We

ж:-JPbw prereat rifoamstoUcsa tbs more
ahoarlto». 11! '

ia the 
Obriat. 

all tire available helpers 
aad by dividing them

sued, aad the Baptist broth»hnod have
a parities of deep rrepret is the 

munity- tore beet of ell I* the news thatvil-
a вжюк otecaca aoirtca western plaak aad psreiriaacy, sowing

5tataTT.lta»»retad ta IHirimtai Nmw tata, tall), wbNb wUI Fobftl, ta 

«ТЯіІТЇгеЬ TNrtta ta o«r taftta. ftnft,whUmi Mkwtta ftk »■«». Tb. baiUN, .h.
Il ~v ■ - ' I M# » ■ - ■■ tata, taMftl. ft. «Hire wbretaaiMta

prayer reeeüg very often, bat hare act Nh of Jaaaary. There ware prereat 4 will be fovorahfy looatodaad easy af scores. 
Ну » "W и> Яї~*'Л ІЛ miretoearire aad 34 Teiagu ohurcb mere* | ■
mtereïTL MMrialk  ̂rereVTf **"■ Of the latter 5 ware preachers, 4 state that th* choroh wfflbeasqaare,44a40. 
watolto churoh members dn^away OolpeiUltito 14 Bible women, aad 2 teachers, 
hack into the world or make tbsir boas* Bro. Hutchiarea wrote that he did not teal
wü«Arexfi»oreiifrtioaa.w able to undertake tbs journey Saturday schoolroom. Bath upper aad tower

was spent chiefly ia Ьаагім the tetters will be w«U lighted. It is a mystery toother 
from the cherche* lad eliciting from the denominations bow a handful of poor Bap- 

regardbg the trite can

ore hugely than heretofore, 
reed* have ewnSfrom time to 

time, the appalling accounts gS* of the
devastating Mg»* wad sweeping сЩосе», 
that hare visited thareathera pari оЛthis

Your

I would simply * visited the ream rempart o<
, arid Wleconain, Kaaree, a tire sortit here, have hid muchdimen- bel we in th* 

aioaa, wbrih; will asm th* parpore of a ter gretituda, to a kind «ad 
garihrig Provtoeare, far retire 3t

V J,A«ta.«tat В4Ю taw N44|tar4 41* 
tabM cbeieb» Id ft. prowiDW tor 4 
■imil* <ta*N. Tb,j mo» from eimoftj 
ptaoro lift ft. №... 44КІ oittai, 4od drift

*9* till* W blew

.Inin Ь4.4 DO room tor boootta, ll 
Ita m.U4r, tob'Ikirlb4lltatri04#N4ftro-taritarl pltah 40 moob. Frolmp

wwwhat dilbrta from broftmtj loro ll, led I rota» mj raUnoboc 
W4H «reeled Nb4B ptaet LoUk tad Ita iotampmoo,/ ooroWNum oMtiom wit |w«nbll oe (udtJ by

I •
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